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Am sitting here in the jackson office of COFO wai.:bing around for a meeting 
to start. Project directors, communicati:ms personnel and Freedom school 
coordinators were all called in to Jackson today for various meetings. 
We had a coordinators meeting this morning J£~1!XH .. and a re now waiting 
for the pro<je c t:a directors to get through:k with their closed '!"1eet j_ng 
so we can have a general one. From t~e looks of thi~gs we'll probablY 
spend the night here although I could think of better th1ngs to· do. 

We have not made much progress setting up our scho~l in Shaw because 
as I th·'nk I have told y::m the local SNCC worker in the area (Bolivar County} 
is in St. Louis or someplace and not to be found. Yesterday we f~und 
out that we have places for teachers to stay in Shaw. This is a at 
accomplishment. Now all we need is this SNCC worker, 
some othe~ experienced field worker to take us into the area. 11 
probably end up going in with Charles McLaurj_n, the pro.1ect director 
of Ruleville,(Sunflower County. At best we can move in tomorrow and 
have the school going a week from Monday. 

EYidently some of the other schools are going much better, but the reason 
··for this is not that I am disorga nized but that those areas were much 
better developed before we all came south. Also I get the impression 
they assigned me to an "'underveloped" area on purpose. They do not seemed 
surprised that I've encountered this d i.fficul ty and, I guess, are hoping 
I can develbp the entire town. All of this is only a guess and its p~obably 
wrong but it's the only thi.ng I can figure out. My teachers are a rather 
frustrated bunch; they've spe,fnt the last three days hebping to se t up 
the Ruleville school for lack of anything else to do, and they are very 
anxious to 14 get to work on their own. 

I haven'!Jt been able to write much ~n the way :w of factual reports EII:B lf 
for the same reason as at Oxford-- this is I 1m too emo~jonallY involved. · 
I'm angry and frustrated. Angry at the white Sout1:Jerners and. the svstem 
they have created; frustrated at the treme~dous amount of work the 
Movement will have to do to "Overcome". 

AlA-c. 
{.et me try to illustrate. Some kids from a gro"p called '*:'i''fAeK, whi.Clh 
is a segre~ationist ~roup made up of w hite colle~e students from 
Mississippi, came over to Mrs. Hamer's last night to explain their 
v:tews to us. At first I was quite calm and said I saw no reason for 
the discussion; both parties were ab&olutely fjrm ~n thei.r convictions, 
they both knew the reasons for the act :tons of the other groop,; therefor, 
noth¢ing fruitful could come out of the discussion and it was a waste 
of time, ~ust like a college bull session or cocktail party debate. 
They took only slight offense to this and assumed I am had an absolutely 
closed mind mindon the subject, which I do. They are wrong and we are · 
right. The problem apprears to be, however, that there is no hope jf for 
the situation in Mississippi and the rest of the hard core South until 
there is some real communication between the t .Hights groups ana tne 
white com~unity. But I believe that this is only a superficial view. 
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I have not had any rFal contact: with the local white resi~ts except 
these ATfAC! kids and reading and hearing such things as ~Nat the state
ments made by Gov. Johnson and Sen. Eastland on T. V. My feeling 
is that we will never be able to communicate with these groups who are 
trying so desperately hard to defend the sratus qu:J. The onbr wa.~r effedtive 
change in the S:Juth can bebrought about is by a strong effective effort 
by the Feder~ government to eliminate all discriminatory and supressive 
laws and practices combined with a local black populist movement. This 
latter program is evidently the E ultimate goal of SNCC ar·d COFO. Onee 
they get enough Negros registered and with decent educati:Jns to enable 
them to know what they want~x ( a nd this will have to be done with 
Federal assistance) then Mississippi will have a black power structure 
instead of white. Of c:Jurse it won't be all th s sirm"<).e; Part of COFO's 
program is to show the po:Jr whites of Mississippi that they akx~ have a 
great deal to gain by allying themselves with the Negros and together they 
should overthrow the existing svstem. · · 

I've gotten off the subject. I originally intended to show how emotionally 
involved I've become. I left the converstaion the ATTACK group and came 
back later. As I joined them they all were discussing guns, carrying them 
on racks of pick-up trucks, their possjble use on Ne,gros and Civil Rights 

workers, and the good hunting (for animals etc.). At that point I said, 
"Trouble is It's always open season on Nigger - lovers." That stopped 
everyone on both sides as they were trying to have a rational, lo.P.:ical 
converstaion without emotion, and I left because I was getting: worke~ 
up a·,,d would soon lose my temper. · · 

July 2 - Haupy Birthday to me - Ruleville. To get hack to what I was 
saying, I can't writerational, objective renorts. J'1y feeble attemnts 
come out garbled and shmv no clear thinking. Lots of kids are just the 
opnosi te; they are regularly vJ'ri ting or calling newsnapers or radio 
stations r::md tur:'ning in sunerficial but objective reports. They do 
not a~'mear to be seriously affected by the si tuatU.dm, the comnlete 

onnression under which these people live, til.e noverty and squalor. 
For example, Nrs. Hamer's home is cons' dared to be one of the better 
ones 'for Miss issiuni Negros. Even by local standars it's not posh but 

just good. It's got a gas stove, refrig, EXE% standing (and emnty) 
freezer, inside flush toilet, 2 outside water taps, 3 rooms (2 bedrooms, 
kitchen) each illuminated by a ~ingle overhead bulb. The house is 
quite clean considering esnecially the number of peonle who wander in 
and out of these headquarters. But it is run-down and grubby by my 
old middle class standards~ Linolium is 't·TOrn ttJ.I>ough where it is nut 

down. The hou.se rests off the ground about 12 11 on little stacks of 
bricks. There is hardly any fresh or frozen fruit, milk or good meat _J 
consumed b11t lots of chicken and otb.er greasy fried food. ~ . 

\1ell that's it for novJ. Fon1C1. out xx just before lJe left Jackson 
That ~-re 1-\i'Ol11d not be able to move into Shaw f<r two or three ddays 
a~ best. They acce~ted full blame for the rE~iX±Xi±~ failure 
to a,et an exuerienced field 1-,rorker for us so all we can do is 
sit -tight until 'tie get one. It 1 s rath:':l~ frustrating to say the 
least. 
1fell, honey, be good, a.'l.d remem'll:?er I love you all very, very much 
and miss you even more. You 1re so strong and wonderful, an.d 
If!m such a l'dckv gg:y to have JOU for mv own. Please 't'vri te more 

. often even if it a')·>ears you nave nothing to. say, I n~ed your letters 

~~-L ~: ~e going. HugThe SlugAr:: ~_:_ an~~:ncess. 


